
Ail Odd Bill.
Tlio following curious account for ttr

Btorlng a chapel was engraved In Frcncli
on a watch crystal In tho Swiss depart-
ment ot tho Ylouua exposition. Tlio
wholo was placed on a scroll less than
an Inch squaw. A. painter had been
employed to repair n number of pictures
In a convent, and presented hs bill In
gross to tho 'curdle, who refused pay-- 1

merit, saying that tho committee would
require detail). The painter produced
It as follows :
' "Corrfcted andjovrs'cd tlio Jen

francs and 12 centimes:
cmbcllibhed and renewed Pontius I'llate,
and put a now ribbon In his bonnet, 3
francs and 0 centlmus; put a new tall
on the rooster of St. Peter and mended
his comb, 3 francs 20 centimes; repluin-c- d

and glided the left wing of the Guar-
dian Angel, 4 francs 17 centimes;
washed tho servant ot the Illgh Priest,
and put carmine on his cheeks, S francs
12 centimes; renewed heaven, adjusted
two Stars, glided tho Sun, and renewed
the Moon, 7 francs 14 centimes; reauU
mated the Flames of Purgatory, and
restored some souls, G francs C centimes;
revived the flames of Hell, put a now
tall on the Devil, mended hts loft hoof,
and did several Jobs for tho Damned, 4
francs 10 centimes; put now spatter-
dashes on the Son of Tobias, and dress-ln- g

onr.ls back, 2 francs; cleaned the
cars of Balaam's asj, and shod him, 3
francs 7 centimes; put. s In the
ears of Sarah, 3 francs 4 contlmos;

the robe of Ilerod and read-Juste- d

bis wig, 4 francs 4 centimes; put
a new stone in David's allug, enlarged
the .head, of Gollah and entsnded bis
legs,- - 3 francs 2 centimes; decorated
Noah's ark, 3 franca; mended the shirt
of the Prodigal Sou and cleaned the
Pig, 3 francs 0 centimes, Total CO

fanes 11 centimes."

BInttcri of Interest.
A five barrel oil Troll baa been track near

Tlouesta. forest county.
Inamemcnt of temporary xbrccttalnosa or

Insanity aeoro Iloliaui, avert 23, Killed uiru.elf
at fienezet, Elk county, last week.

ICho Allegheny Valley railroad company IuVb

become tlie purclmserof the Buffalo and James-torn-

railroad, whloh Kivea it an independent
lmo toUofliUo ,

Tho battlcfleld bf Tippecanoa has
been enclosed.

Comfortablo Quarters. Twenty-fiv- e
cent'bleces.
New York "swells" are now taking

to wearing straw cuffs.
A. rich veld of Iron oro lias been

discovered in Mifflin county.
Iu Paris Jewelry, at present, enam-

el and plain gold is the mode.
Great llrlttan 'paid in 1875, for in-

toxicating drinks, $714,383,315.
Manchester, England, has Just

formed a "School of Cookery."
Prtjf. Max Mullcr is married to one.

of Ctiadea Klngalcy's. nieces.
A man In Michigan practices

"Horse doctoiing aud singing school,"
It Is proposed to build a large basin

for ships at tho New York Navyi Yard.
Gold' has beon discovered upon tho

sides ot mountains near ltlpton, Ver-
mont.

A new line of British steamers, will
shortly begin to run between Now.'York
anti;Brazll.

Reading Is agitating the question
of reducing the price of luger beer to
three cents a glass.

-- Diphtheria prevails In Pittsburg,
and tbe disease is said to bo as contagi-ous-a- s

small-pox- .

Clearfield county will only out a
small quantity ot square timber for the
market .wis season.

Peculiar Circumstance. All tho
wlde-awak- o railroads run sleeping cars.

tlon.

Tho Austrailiau English colony of
Victoria is buying locomotives In

,New Jersey.
John Bright recently celebrated

his sixty-f- l Ml birthday, at Oldham,
England, by a ytrbilo dinner.

The total production ot beet root
sugar in Europo is now estimated to
considerably exceed l,uuutuuu tons.

Dlnuer parties have superceded re
ceptlobs as .tho.faVorlto eutortainment
for tye waslilngton social season.

Niuoty-seve- n more pupils aro on
rolled In tho High School at Williams-por- t

than there are seats In tho Instltu

Some Lebanon school urcbines stolo
three turkoys from their teacher's coop
and presented them to him as a Christ
mas present.

Tbe bequests to educational instltu
tlons'ot tho higher class in the United
Mates' during tho last six months
amount to over $800,000.

New York business men are talk
Ins ot a down-tow- luuch club on tbo
plan of tbo City Club, in London, and
the Mercauulo (Jluu ot rnuadeipbia.

At Aylseford, N. S., a few days
since a little three-year-o- put her foot
on a block to steady It for her brother
to chop, lie missed his aim, and cut
the little one's foot nearly off.

A protocol, containing eight ar-

ticles for tho estaollsbment ot a Con-
stitutional Government, as ordered by
tho Jupaneso Mikado, lias been prepar-
ed, and Is uuder consideration.

Tho other day tho Coroner ot South- -

wark, England, held an Inquest over
tbo body of a Emma lUack, a small girl
who died of fright by being shut up in
a dark cupboard at a boardlug school.

It Is announced that an enterpris-
ing publishing house In New York has
made Tweed's magnificent offer for the
use ot data of his extraordinary career,
out of which 'a sensatlonol volume is to
be formed.

The two Legislatures of South
Carolina adjourned on the 22tl, and tho
members started for home. Tho ne-

groes of Chamberlain's House discover-
ed that thoy had not been given free,

passes over the South Carolina railroad,
and wlicn they found that Hamilton
and Meyers 'ot tho Constitutional House
had nassea .they vented1 their indigna
tion on tho cars, breaking and smash
ing windows. Some ot Chamberlain's
xnlnreil ilnaUlatnra snv that thev are not
coming .back to Columbia" theru U
no money 'In It."

Now Advortisemonts. IDIF A

Tuilgini'iit or tlio People S

Dmlngthc. past ciaht TptTrHho public have
carefully observed ihe wonderful cure nrcom.
JllSaJtHi OV ALLKK'fl 8TllEXOTIIF.KTNa POHDIAL.

use msnr tin emitted stiffen; r has boon
rcstori'il to perfrctheaUharterh'iviTiff expended
n small fortuue lit procuring medical sdnce ana
obtalnlnr polyurias ltnuerai medicine.

Its medical properties are alterative, tonic,
mlrcnt and cllnieilo. TUeia is no ot tbe
tinman urst em tor which Alms's Btkenothkn'-i-

Coninu. cannot be used with perfect safety,

Allen'sStrengtheningCordial
WILI, CORE

Scrofulous Humor,
It "will eradicate from tbe STBtcin every .taint

of Bciofula mid Scrofulous Humor, It bas per
maiieiitiy cared tiiouiauda of helpless cases
wbero all other known i cinodlc failed.

Alton's StrengtheningCordial
Ifl tbe great blood purifier, cures Hynbllis and
removes run plea and Humors on tho faco.

Boason should teaoil 114 that a blotchy, roagh
or Dimnicu sum uciipuus cuuiciv u ou an imer
uul cause, and uuoutfvard application OMiever
cam me uciccu

Tumors, Ulcers or Old Sores
Arocausod by nil tmparo stato of tho bipod;
i1aa..iitut (h hmrt t fin iti rhv villi Allnn'a
btreufrtoenuiir Cordial aud the complaints will
uisnppoar.

Ainu's StreuRibenlnfc Cordial euros Const !

VXIIOH, UTSmi BIA. J?AU.T.i:S3 OP STOMACH. It
Is not a stimulating bitters widen creates a fic-

titious appetite, butia gentle Tonic, wa1cu as
ftisw uatuio to reatoro tho stomach to a healthy
action. io pni bod anffenng with sour stomach,
lleudnchu. L,ostlvcneK8.1'almtatlon of the Ileal t.
IudigoatloD, Low spirits, dec., can tuko thruo
aosus without lelief.

Allen's fctreutt thenIlr Cordial cares Female
Weakness ; It acts directly upon the cause-Mi- l

these complaints, invigorates and strengthens
mo wuoie sybiom, jicis upon me eocreuve or-
gans and allays inflammation.

Allen's Strcnittueiuutf Curdial has never failed
to cure mercurial discuses, patu In tho bones, ha
11 removes irom the syBtcm tho produclnff
oauso.balt Kheuin atd ftcald H ead readily yield
to tuo Kreat alteram e effects ot this niodtciuo,

Aileu's r Cordial has never been
known to tail in glvimr immediate relief in all
diseases of lUo Kidneys and Urinary erfrans
This metUciue chal.euKoa tbe most profound at-
tention ot tho medical fatuity, mauy ot whom
aro prescribing It to their patients.

Allen's htreuKi Jieiuntf coidial acts as dellffbt
faily nn the teuder babe, the moat dohcaio lady
und lhhrmoldago. as on tho htlonj? mum im-
parting health and vigor to then en, usnudblolu

, heart and liver. When taken you
can feel Its Hfeglviug power course through
every artery, deal ovlng all diseases in the blood
and giving health, elasticity and strength to tho
wholo organization.

Allen's atieugtucning Cordial Is acknowledg-
ed by alt o.usamox people to ho tho best and
most reliable blood purifier in tho woi Id. It Is
a never. fulling remedy aad can b relied upon.
Uow mauythouwud i upon thousands have boon
sua t bed as It were from tho hi Ink of the gruvo
br its miraculous power. Who will suffer from
Liver CouiulatnU, Uyspepsia, MaoaAcs ot trie
Mtoinach, Kldueya, Bowels or 11 ud dor when
such u croat remtdv is wit hi u reach 1

Volumes might be tilled with proof from all
parts of thtj civilized world to prove that no re
inedy has over been discovered in tho whole
history ot medicine that acts so pioiuptiv. liven
in tho woisl uaf) of scrofula n good appetites
complete digestion, etreugtii and a deposition
for exercise, are sure to lollow Its useJfiUe
bowels are or heanhebo accomDanics
tho diMtte, tho use of AUou'a Liver llU will re
move 11. Liver Biifui iUjid ciDoricucu auaine
increasing popntarltr of' Allen's ruidiciucu are
coiiciumvo JHOUI.

51 uo nor ooiue. or six uoiuos ior soo.
IMourdrngtrtatoi' does not have
It. v.o will locward half a do ton to auv addretB
on receipt 01 ino price.

A'repjrou uniyuy.
AMEKICAK MEDICINE CO.

jroraaio ujauumggiau.
ht. Joar.rn. 110.

Allen's Pile Ointment,
The OniaixAL aid genuinb irepabatioh.

The remi tn lion nfthn McKiIruio UiiDWtuiwn I
estnullnued that liberal minded men iu the rucdl
cai profession UuoughoutUioUiiiourocoruiaojid
lttuthctrpntientan4tho very bot of allrcmo- -

dtcfifoi riloa. llundrcda of iho most p&intul
can1! of lMlea havo been curt-- by ItsuBoluavery short time.

wo medicine has ever obtained a higher or
uioro leputatiuu than AUou'a Pile
Ointment.

Alien s File ointment la a i emedy o: universal
whenever au oil cirnie falveolut-mento- r

eiubrociitiou is ictintred. In cute of
liiirns, caiuH, jtnitifrs, iraiu, uriunea, .

Cuts. Ulcere, Bnlt Rheum, Totter, Kczo-ra- a

King Worm, Barber's Itoh, Jrrnsted Limbs,
ChllhlaUiS, Clinpppil sklu, i'eyi-'- lUiuiers. lied
Korea, bore Danlonb, Vegeiablo l'olwnlng,
lilies ot Iiuects, Aa

insro is no Known rcmeuy mat gives encn
lastintrielloxas AllensPllo Omtuient. It Is a
new, ilehehtfnl aud woniiorlul remody, designed
uuu warranted vo tuperueuo an oiuor vmimennyet dbcoyored, ,

AllenM l'llo Ointment Is entirely different
fiomuny other Olotmeat in tho whole world.
peiiotuy uarnuosa ior tao lniaiu or ageu:itis
cooling und grateful to the burnlog brow.tbrob-biu- g

temples and torer parched system; It wU
bauimi pulu and allay iuttamatlon more rap'.a.y
than any cutatlve compound In this or in any
other country.' .

Trice so cent a a box, or six boxed for 00, Ifyour druggist or store keeper doe net have H,
wo will lorwaid hall a dozen, to uny address on
receipt of pneo.

Prepared only by

AMERICAN MEDICINE CO.
ST. JObEl'lt, 510.

For sale by all Druggists.

AUen's Liver Pills.
Pcrffctlr taHelfss, tlegantly ooatdl. For tno

cure of all ilisurderaof tlio Bioinnou, J.lYiT.lloir.
els. Kldnoya. uiaildcr. NcrvouiDlaeaat Ufad.
adie. COUbtlDHIlon. UCHitlv.llB. InilliriKtlnn.
J)viipeila. ana all liilloui DUeason, ccn aa
Ooniitiiiatlou, Inward Plica. Inllui'M ol lUo..d
to the ueatl, Aclilllr ot'tlii) Hiuiuai'H. Nnusca.
Ileailbnrn. litKuat lor Fnuu, 1'alluviia or
M'fikui ia inti riumncD. our urilclalious,3llli.
I iik or 1'lutterlne ut the rit ol tho Htnnincii.
Bnliutumc ot tlw Head, Iturrlcil or' DitlJcult
llroathluir, i'lutterltiK at tlio heart, Uiokluv or
builocuttiiz ttruaationawheu In Irlnir iiiMtuti-- .
I)lnin.a ot Vlakin. Dota ur w.ti. l.ftnrn itin
bight. Fever or dull train lit tho I Und, fitulcu.ty
ot PreaplratloDy Vuliuwueaa ot tno &k1n'nna
i.yoj. rum iu mo iunj unvnt, uinoi. and unit,
dcu l'lushea ot llent. liurulug ol tho I'loUi, cto.

Allen's IJVEil 1'n.l.s may nlvraya bo relied
onaaa aafounil cltectu.il i emetly. ana inv bo
taken by both neicn ai all tluii a with honttleial
regulta. Ur their use tho weak areinado atrune.
Distress alter IlhUiik Inward Weattuesa, Lin.
guor. ytunt of Appetite, aro at ouca removed hradofiuortwoof these Pills. Thousauda of

who have used ihet-- Pills we have yet to
hear Mm nrt mmvisliit from one vrhu has tried
them. They always give relief,

ALLEN'S LIVER PILLS
Jlegulatothe ergons of thesvstom, retorlng

f unrtloual uarmouy aud becuriug tue socrt-tio-

in mo pniiirr cuuuiueiiTS vt earn orKftu., liy
their in putt, the (ivor locxctei its allot tt pro-
(ivuiua u ui -iut imxit uarpuii, 1. me BIQO
sweat, the kldneyw urine, etc.. and, aro always

purgntive.
The ftged, una person subjected toConstlnu

tlon, I'aratye s, and Weak nous of tlie nuwel?,
Kldnersaud iiUdder, etc , that havo 10 resortto lujocilous, by tUaCiutrtwu or thieot AUen's
Uver Villa, will rujoy uatural dlhcrge, aud
by the occasional uiujofthem hav reguhiroper
uilous In ihube cawis ihelr truugthoutiig und
nutritious pilnclploH aro exhlhltiti, evcrv doewill add new sireugth to tho JJowels; Liver,
Kidneys, etc., that may he worn or dcpluU! by

in these Pills, a waut that aclonoe has ever
faileil to sumiiy Is secured.and this la a thorough
pai native that can bo given In safety in cases
01 eiupiive iPvcrs. as cnnin yox itn'slpeias,
Yellow Fever, ticsrht and 'Jjphoul Fevers.
VVImll Oin M llilia Monil.t-Oll- a Iu u.,a. nlaa.ato.l
these Pills act thoroughly, jo, hvol uJceratwi
uud exo ristttd iarts. '1 hey are made irumex
i,racLi'iruuA now .ugicwnis cnnrt'iy vego.
table feuuetlor in everv lesnect to Umcrdiiurr
rowoYrttaud suhstances of tho cqmiuou a ivcr- -

iimu ui uuu witua (uuo.ceiiauif'aua uuuotfm

l'l ice
your druggist oi atore does nerhavo
inem, we win iorwarn uuu a aoun ooxiu to
any oddi ess on rrciJpLot the prlco. Prepared
11111 J

AMBKICAT MRDICIXK CO.

ForaalotiyaU Urujtltta.
bt. Joarru Mo.

vw.ii. la, a.

Successor to D. Book & Co.,

OppositotlioL. & S Depot, BANK, Street,

Respectfully announces to liis customers and friends that pSri??Hd"u"o?tDJn1"nh!',
ho is uaily receiving to his stock of """- - 8AMPKli

T EIlIQUTON ItAKKUY.
LADIES' DRESS and DE.Y GOODS.

' '"'.' .GROCERIES and .PROVISIONS,
OTTTCENH A TJ.Tn &n

Also, just received a load of SALT, Bread, CitltCS & Pretzels
' ' ' livery lornloe.nt Wholesale and .Retail, at the
WlllCll 1 am SOllinff at 1 riCCS; lowest Jlemano a specialty ot

SALT FISH a Specialty.

PpiytncmwiihriiiMErnEMii

LIVERPOOL

glT' you really desir to know how largo an Choicest Mado Ice Gream,
of Goods you can get for a small sum of Ready Money, S!U?1.!BSl,
you shouia not tail to give me a '.call betore making your ite"iroTB.orw1 Ac.
pnrojiasos olsowhoro.

Don't forget the Mammoth Store, opp. L.& S. Deuot,
Mny 0, 1870-y- l IjEIIIGUTON', TENN'A,

IS'

.Ttesnectfullr innotipce to Canfliri?n;. rttillrters. Contrsctora and others, thit hsvlnr rnmntpil
their NliW AtiLLH.they aro uow.prejared to supply themat VlUtY LOWKST PKICE3. wUh

Such as Siding, Floor Boards, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Shut- -

tors',;jiloldings, .Brackets, Cabiuet,,Yaro, &c, &c,
On the Vhorteat Nolfee. Our Machlaory is all Now anil ot the Most Approved Kind, go that wo
huve no hesitation In Uuaranteinfr Fertect Batlslacttun to all Who may lavor na with thrlr onleta.
It vim havo not llinn to cull nud soleotwbat you want, pond youroidera and they will be filled

uivo us a Trial, ana you will do convinced 01 wnat wo say.
SOLOMON TEAKEL,
D. 13. ALBRIGHT,
WM. BIERY.
J0IIX UIEUY.

Offlco and Mill, nearly opposlto the Fort Allen Ilouse, WE1SSPORT, Carbon
uouniy, renna. June 10, iBTU-g- i

All TOMtitinc IfRTJIT FA11MS. esncrii.Ur ndimtrd to th tnowth of tho Vlrfw. hrA it u n
established succo and pay- f.ll12 PltOKITa Tho laud is also adnptetl io tho growtU vt
Peaches, IVith, Apples and smalt frul t ; alRo, Grain, Oraas and Vegetable.

Many lundrisia of excellent VINlii A UD, ouciIATtOSand FAltNIH, can now beneen.
TllulAJCATIOK Honlv.H.mUeH south of Philidelphla. by llallrond. In i mild, dellghthtl ell

muto. una at me vpry uooisoi new i oik ami miaueipuia niarKcu. iiuotner llailroad ruustu- -

reel io ltorn,
THIS IiACK a already LAIUiR, BTTCCKSSFUTj AND PRbBPRUOU. Churches, Schools,

and oti rv nilvilotfou are alioadv eatabllBheil Also, nmnulac lories of Khoes. t?loilitnir. nii.txt.
btmw Goods, "i other things, nt which, dutercnt members' of n family ciin pmcuro eiuploymeut.

It ha- boen a IIKALTH UKsOUTfor omo yeniB pat for peoplo suffering from pulmonary
Authuia. Uatatrh. Agne. and debility t xnanr thonvindshnyo entirely roouveiciL

Aner Utickilotel has jiietbeen completed, loo feet front, with baol; buildings, fourstorlev- -

lUtlGtlOf KAItM IwVNI 8i5.C l'KH AClttl, payab'o.by iimtallmenti. within the perliMl of
lour vttars. iu mis cnmaie. piautcu out id tiuvb, m acrca cuujh juuiq man icuacreu rurmtr

unacquainted with Tnnt Growing, can become familiar with It In a ehort time on
ti ot surromi (lings.

yj.YKACUKH.OH ACHVO, ANDT0WL0T3, In the town of UiDdJsvllle and Vlneland,
ainoiorsaie,

vMUr vinlthir ih
.

Crnte'Anlnl Thlhlilnn. Vint land eau be visited nt nmnll ftn.mp.
A paper fuUinfoiTuatiou, will be sent upon application to C1IA ULES K. LAND IS,

v i auyziiJ, . j , im or coi.
The following Is ito extract froni n dewrlptlon of Vlneland, published In the NkwYokkTM

dcxk, by the well Known holon Itobininni
All tliM fftrinor'. wfito of the "well lo ilo" fort, nnrttomeof them, who haTft turned Ibeirattrn.

tlon to fruUs uid wirltet gardenjug. have grown rich. The oil is loan. varvin from s.indy
toclojer; pi'fl fnrfaco guitlv wniiulatlng intersected with small stre.ims and occnMonal wet
xnemtowfl. In which deikowlta of peat or imicfc aro stored, xuillclent to fortlltzo the whole upland
nuifncu. uttr tt bnn exhausttd of its natural tertlUtv,

H it certainly ont of the mot utengire fertile tractg, in an almost levtl position, ami tuitafJ condttwj
for plea tanl that we know ofthii tide fif the Wetttrn prairiet. Wt fouml tome of the ohUtt
farms .apparently jutt as profitably productive at when first fleand of forest Jifty orahundred years
ago. ,

Tno geologist would soon discover thocausoof thU continued fertility, lhn whole country Is
n nriTin iitnm.ir. Hnii tiirtintrh the soil m found cvidencfs ut calcareous unbtnnco. tfenornllv
l.i the form of ludurntod cnleareoni marl, showing many distinct, foimaof ancient shells, of the
frtinrt f iirimitinn t ntiii thli miirlv HiiliatniiL'u Is bcutttTwl All throjirh toe ftoiL inn verv commi
nuted form, and lu tho exact condition and most assimilated by such plants as the fanner desires
tccaltlvate, Juue 17, i3u.

m

U1SC

THE to BEST!

T. D.
BANK STREET, PA.

CJtTSTOM 3VrA-X3X- 3 CLOTHCIISra-- .

Ton can select from Uio vory best of GooJs and get your Garments made to

fit like a glove in tlio Latest Fuanlou.

Ready mmle Clothing Ladles', Misses', Gents', and Children's Gaiters, Ilats,
Uaps, and uonuumen a tutnisinuuuu ' liimi laiicij uuu 01

Khoek.Down Trices FOR CASH. .

GET Call and oxamlno Goods '
Prices beford purchasing elsewhere.

T. D. OLAUSS, 'Morcliaut Tailor,
BANK STRErfT, Lehigh ton.

9 lctciu.vs ton litra en. MCTO'-wli-

fSlPCOSrCa It: .1141 , acuri frfonitup.TH
pjKql tion, C;bi. Cr.itLill.t alls

IVoyX dUt, lV icc Jrcr; Mfr Citann'a IWI
VK irte bn r.t rot i t, I t'l, n rer-i- fF9fJ
vCVtcMSitsdcuititi.e.i.thij ay

For Sale only by A. J. IintlLINO, Drugjlst,
Hank Street, Lehlehton. l'a." Oct. 21, 18!5,w30.

A3.2.VI.41 worlh af spaeo In various newsrapera
ltfUltiuted tlnongli thirty mute., will bo sold
for T,9 cash. Aciurato Insertions guaranteed.
A list .f the napera, giviuirdaily and weekly
ctrooigtlou and jmiited wbedulu if rate., swi't
fr(o ,qu applleutiou uOi:t). I: ItCWULL .t
CO. Sownrsir Adyrrtlslng Agaiua, to. 41
Park Uow, Now York. Nov. II, iu.

&n &o

WMMk
CHEAPEST

OLATJSS,
LEIIIGIITON,

P

alid

2nd.doorabovetierublcSluare,

QHAHLtS riJOEHLlCjn,

Cor.ot UlQ.Vand LinUOITBtreets. l.EHIOn
TON, Pu.,doalor lu Cholco Ilrands of

ID

2

Family FLOUR, FEED,

APPLES, POTATOES, &c,
Itespe-ctfaU- j annonnces hla Customers and
the public . that on aoj atter JAjN U
jwh int. imtt, uu niii mvu tur vusu uiuv w uu
T11IUTY AVstoie9ponRiblepHrtlo, onUIu.
iere winoocparpeami kiiuiiis uoi urtueuai
tbo uxplratluu of .iUl 30 uaya

tST, All artlOaes icamintt4 to bq as represent-
ed, rairouago solicited.

Uooeuibcrn, 1879,

EPILEPSY Oil FITS.
H Ail ABIT AX HEUVI. UiO (ITeflt NVO
fimnnfior. rnhm 'mlnnlln 1 Irm fnnwiil.
Hion, KpMdnia, Ht. ViliuDanco, and ail

ai IkAVfl ak . t ha Alilv btinuin tuu.!'
tlvo ami rule cure ior Kpllui)r. Jl has
bitu totitul br thoudndnmi(l haft iievurpem inwn iorau iu a mgie case, mciusa

Maiup tor circulars, pislu evtd?uc ot cures.
Trittl n.itICBi?A triAf. in twin a in via immn nf n.
ptv ottlce when onhrlujr medicines Xlno
itond immvs and addrps-e- of all pvrsous miblKt
iioxT.l, bt Jv9epli,Jiu, DeaS3. idlfl-- yl.

IAMWEIi OKAVEIt,

Oppoalto tlio rnlille Square. SOOTH STREET
LKU10HTON, Pa.,

' Manufacturer ol

Tin & Sheet Iron Ware
And

additions

Jl

Doalcr uiall kind

V ?a 0

jonntNO
cliarne.

Tho nndfrslenfd nnnounces to the citizens of
Lobleliton. Wetssport and tho Miirnundlng
neichboihood, tiiat he is now tuny prepareu vo

W
'car

iJOttom price.

lurr

ccntainlug

farming,

Wedding, and Fancy Cakes
a and all other Partled supplied with tho

If amount

at WTioltsaiB and Retail. Fatronnge aollelted.

april til

O

to

to

O
'o
O

0

J. W. 0'NKIL.i,
Bntilc Street, Leul?uton.,ra.
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If i.TIV 1IiT.Tir!P tft Vftimi
OBSTACLES Mm. tnm the eflectflof Errors

alio AuiiseMin onriv uip. aiuii
hooil refttorcd. Iineedimenis

IU to Man Inge removed. New
method of treatment. New

MAUUIAGE Dool.nand clrrulirs sent liee
In seno a envelopes. Atiurcss

HOW A HD ASSOOIATTON, 4t'J N. Ninth Ht..
PhlladHpiifft, Pu. An Iiihtliutbm having a high
reimtutloii for honorable' conduct and proles,
siouul skill. Sept, ie,iy.

V. EACHES,

Contractor & Builder,
LElliailTON, PENN'A.

Plans nnil SpccIOcatlons
,FOH AX.I. KINDS OF BTJILDINOS MADE
AT TUB SHOHTESr NOTIUE.

NO CUAUOE'S
fnr PLANS and SPECII'IOATIONS

when tno contract Is awaraeu to the unaer.
aigneu.

June U, I37S-JI- , A W. HACIIEH.

$2500;
151)

A YEAH. AOENT8 WANTKD
our tranil Comblnatloii I'roa.

liectns, rejireaentlnff

DISTINCT liOWKS
wanted eTcrvwhere. THE HiaafcaT Tmxa wra
TKtl). Bales made from this when all atnclo
ni.it. in . Alan. Aireniawantei. DnonrjUAU.
NIl'ICKNT FAMILY 11II11.IW. hmierlor to
all othera. With luvolnablo Illuitrated Aids
and (.uperli lltndluga. Theao Hooka beat tlio

uriii. e uu iiuiiiuuti.i v iiuu.. rfi..i'ii.D.
K. POTl'lill A CO VnblUhera. puila.

PI

Vodn

READY SOK AGENTS THE
Centennial Exposition

l)F.SCltlli:i) Atill IbUUMIMinil..
A OltAVUlC Ot Its HI3TOKT. ORAKn
BIIILD1.08. WQSDEUFUL EXlllDrta. CL'HIOBITIES.
ourat pats. etc. i'lotuiwlj tllustraieu. uwr.
ouahiv twvuiar, ana verv onwaii. i leumn

6.000 AOBJJ'IU wanted. Send lor
lull pamctitarn. 'mm ia uie cuaneo or i w yiari,
tnf)ivitniir.r VA4T. (let tha OalLT HEL1ABLK.
htators-- ; IIUHHAUD IlllOTHUlts, l'uba.733
KfltiHntii Wl . I'hMnrieluhin- - 1'a.
1iTrrirrkV iiunot deceived ujrprema.

vAU livil tore book, uaauming to bo
"otnctai," una tenm wnai wiu napieu n au.

Cil'ti aweck Inyonrowu town. Termaaiul
' S outfit free.

Portlaud. Malue.
UAIXICTT &

OFFICIAL HISTORY OF THE

EXTJUiVL EXHIIUTI
It sells fa tor than our other book. QnB

Auent sold 34 comes in one uar. Tola is tne ontv
iiulUentlo aiul publthed. Wend- -

uauiua CO., I'liiiaao-puia-
. i n.

ELBOW-ROO- M.

MAXADLERS NEW BOOK Jiw:
U ill- nntKetl book: lu tlio fid.

ut .in yreeent. who wish
to make 1)1(1 WAOES iu every

ierma ami feut. on
tlon to J. M. HIODDAItr A Chettnut
atreel.

'ihlfl.

1877.

coiuolott history

publish

wants tlmea. Acents
wanted town,

'remntinir tircutura annlica.
CO.,7:

n-- . n a day at borne. Agonls wanted. Outfit
OA ii aud terms free. TrtUKoJ Co.,

Vlltpn Men to ell to Merebants.LJjlf (tanioutbandtraTOiiuffez
yen.es paia. utm Mninifuo.,Ht ij.nu, .na
Tlio Host ICcpublican l'ajier I'ubllsli- -

ctl in New York,
Weekly

Couunoroial Advertiser.
ONE'DOI.LAlll'BKYHAR. FIFTVCKNTS

ton six Jiuriiy.
Send aDeclruen ennlea and club ratea.

11UH11 J. llrtonh'OS.liMKultou btreet, New
orK uuy.

Ii, II.

t

anr

for

i f-
- piTBA FlKB SI licl Card., with name, Kc,

post lld. L. & K.T.

g 877 ;.Ssete,
Augiiaui, Elaine.

Aeents. feamplea
O. VJCKKHY.

6 O TKR BAV TO AQUNTM- t-0J H V1" 8ELI.IN0 U00D8- -

uAAam a Lumit;cn.T,io7 uoeitv at., n.v

TILE SUN.
NEW YOK. 1877

The different odlllona of Tub hJn during tho
next year til be tho. name aa during the rent
thfttunsjnstrinBfledi The dally edition will on
week days be n sheet bt four patron, nod on Son
daya a Rheet ot curat t'apcfl, or ftG broid comning;
while the weekly edition will be a sheet of elhtpatccs of the iamn dlttiensions and oharaeter
that aro.nl ready familiar to onr friends.

tub hUN will continue to be the strenuous
advocate of reform and retrenchment,- and of
tho substitution of stateamaniriiip, wnulom. and
tntCTrtty tor hollow preteuce, imbecility and
fraud in thu adinlnlstmtlon of pabllo afrilra. It
will contend for the goTerutneut ot the people
bp tho people trod for the people, an apnosod to
government by frauds in the ballot box and la
tho counting ot yotea. entoroed Tio
lence. It will endeavor to supply u readers

a body now not tar from a million of eonu
with the moat cnrefal, complete, trustworthy
arcounts of current events, and will employ foi
thin panose n numerous and carefully selected
(tlolT of reporters and correspondents. Itt re-
port iron. Washington, espeeially. will befall,
accurate, and leark-s-i i and It will doubtleii
rontluun to deserve aud enjov the hatred of
those whothnvo by plundering the Treasury
or by usurping what the law does nob glvo
them, wbilo it will endeavor to merit the cout)
deuce of thepublio by defending the n&bttof
the people again t the encroachments ol onjus-- '
titled power

1 ho prleo of thfl dally RuH will bo 55 cents a
month or 0 50 n year, post. Pld, cr with tho
bumlny edition 17.70 a yean

Tho svjwdat edition alone, eight pages, (1.2) a
yenr.post paid.

I ho v ekkly bint eight p&voa of M broad
columLJ, will bo furniHhed during 167 at the
ratoot 91 n year, post pala.

The benefit of ibis large reduction from the1
previous raiefor tub wueklt can lie enjovod
by lndirtdual subscribers without the uecesoltr
of ma kt lac upclnbs. At the same timo, if any"
of our f rieud cuoose to aid In extending our clr
culfttlon, we Bhall be gratoful to tuem.and every
such person who sends ns ten or more subvert t-

iers from one place will be entitled to one copy
of the paper for himself without charge. At
one dollar a year, postage paid, the expenses ot
paper and printing are barely repaid and,

the size or toe sheet and the quality of
its contents, we are confident the people will
consider Tim Weekly bum the cheap at news,
paper published In tie world, and we trust b1m
one of the very best.

Address, THE SUN, New York City, N. Y,
Dec. 9t w.

JEDUCTIOIX PRICK !

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST 1

the HAiuusnurto

Daily and Weekly Pritriot
JFOR. 1877.

To all new and to all. piesent ailbacxlbera tctho enbscrlptlona
TUB DAILY PATBIOT

Will be debt at lh lollowlng ratea I
1 copy year, postage prepaid., .. ti CO

2 coplea (Iu club) " ' " 12 00
8 ' " ............ 27 91

10 " ( W.IW
1 copy during tbe Beaaton 6f Leglamtuto. '

m OU

1 copr. year, and I copy, I year, of either
liMiri-R'- monthly or llAnrEil's

postago patd on both t 50

THE WEEKLY PATRIOT
(

Will be tent at the following rates I

1 copy 1 year postagd prepaid ,...... t2 00
4 ' " e no

io A .......an no
U . ' and I copy

KOttcrnpot elnb. ....i.i... 15 00
I copy 1 year, and I copy 1 rear ot either

IIAUI'EU'8 HO.NT11LT Of IllUPUB'B 1U- -

zau, poetaso.prepold od botu. .......... k4 50

The subscription' piled ot Harper's Monthly
and Harper's llazar i tt.oo ouch, thaa aecuiiue'
the aiibeonUer a copr of tho ' weekly Patriot ''
for y tents In addition to what he would hayo
topty ot eithorotllarpet'a publication

Alt o.do amuat bo accompanied by tha caeh.
ellher w check or poat office order.

ti ow i lb time to aubcnbe. Oct all tbeoows
and tho beat of readlntf matter at lesa cost than
anywhero else by Bending your aubserlptlous to
me iiauy ana weeajy Auinot.

Addreaa,
PATIttOT PTTDLISUlNa CO..

decld Hamaburg, Pa.

KUTABI.ISltED 135.

GILHORE &C0?, AttysatLaw,
tjucesaora to Chuhas. lIOBHElt dc Co ,

029 1? St., "Washington, D.0.
AXERlCAN AND i'OEEIOX

Patenta procured In all countries. No Fees
r adYanck. No charite unlesa tbo patent la
granted. No fee. for making preliminary ex'
animations. No additional fees for obtaining
nnd.rondncting&reucaniia'. Hpeciai aitenuou
KtTcli to Intericrouco Caaes before the Patent
ufflce, Kualons boti.re Congrats, Intrlnae-uie-

iJults'u Ulllorcnt cUtea. and all lttlcatloa
appertaiulpg to Inventions or Patenta. ENty
hTAlll' FOIt PAHl'lILLTOFSIXTT l'AOIS.

V. 8. COUI1TS AND DEPAiiTMEirra.

ninima nroaecntcd lu tho Bunreme Court of too
United Htatea, Coo it of Claims, Court of Com-
missioners of Alabama Clalma, Southern Claims
Commission, and all clasHe ot war clalma bafoio
tboKxecutlTO Departments.

A KNrA l Of TAT AND llorraTT.
nravora AnTTitonn ....1 RAtLOQa of tha lattf

war.'oi their holre, are 'in many ca.es entitled to
noney irom me uoernnieui, oi nuitu .u,
iaya no . knowledge. Wrltofnll history of aer- -

Tlco, and atnto Amount of. pay ana bounty re
celvod. Kncloso atsmn and a full reply, after
'examination, will do given ypa ptu.

.11 nfflAr. RAldlem and Rallora woutded
ruptured ot Injured In thd late war, however
slightly, can obtain a pension, many now rcelr- -

UlKPOnsioun arecuuucu wj uu ...h
eunjjj and information will be furnished free.,

UNITED bTATKS UESKUAb ijAHV urKivn.
Conteatod lAnd Cases, Private Land Claims,

lutniLg ana iiome.iemi u.w- -

ecut&l beiore the General Land omceaou ue- - 1

partment ol the Interior. I

OLD BOUNTT LAND WABRANT8. I

Tvi iaa T7.rnrA nf thn tSivnmlfiNciner of fil&1 I

(leneral Laod.omoo ihows 2,tt97,&oo acrea .ot I

Bounty land Warrant outstanding. Tliiae I

lssoed under act of 1855 and prior iota. We par I

cAh for Uiem. ,t$ejLa br, registered, lettyjr I

Where asaiKnnienis are iru pence t 1

structloos to perfect Uiem. ' ' ' I

Each department of our buslnsss la oonduoted I

iu unnrfttobnreau.iindercliaraeof espenenc- I

edlawrera and clerks. I

iiy reason 01 enur wunuu uwuj iwiuob--
are suspended from practice be lore tbe reunion I

and otucr omcoa eacu year, uisiniuum wnwo,
attorneys hare been thus auipeuded will b I

irratultoualy furnUhed with full I

and proper ou application to us. I

as wo cuarKouu W "ucn
for return postage te sent uaK

Liberal airunteuieot) made with attorneys lu I

aUclaifses of bulneaa. 1

Address. QIIiMOnE.fc
r. Ot BoJt44. t Washington, JJ. U I

ot 11 11 1 Twin a iR;Atf
with the most by I '

WAaoniOTON,- - D.CN0T'emberi4,'l876.1
I take In oxqressinKniyeuUr&confl
inrAlrt thA rejuQiuiblLttU aud of tbe

Ij.it, xatent'ana Collectiou House of Oilwobb
ca'0lJU,E0noE'rr.n.wmTB.

brirhtest humorous uooks, pruiaseuiy
111.irn.iHil lauahable incmiea

CO.,

pleasure
ndelitu

Cashier of the national ueiropomau nana-- .

4- -
AUTllunil FROST, Will mil M mttiil auM.n,M n.1 n.mn;:s heuuty aud chnapnosa,. No other book: pub. tjlJlJliJN Til? IU' iiitJuiillJtV.
lisueu iKXwsmiic .iiwi iiiutw, wi uia t .

AURUSta

Wl

x

CO., Nassau,

655

1IHST

newlnff

PATEJITS.

Inforniatlon
papers

Bhoold

I
I

BOSTON, MASS.

Science Is knowlcilg.; scientific li knowing.
Can a better motto be naopisa
In the Interest of a p.reStalle culture.
Acntenng ramines in erery secnuu,
Never baa It failed to glta satisfaction
To the Intelligent farmer,
In all things practical;
For It treat! of the doctrine of uses
In matters tint pertain to tbe farm.
Cannot you alfofd to glr. It a trial I

JTor only On. Jpbr a yosr, .

And rear nsiue and addrssa plainly written,
Ilemltted to fcel.utiUc Farmer Co.. Boston, siais, I
Pluth or, monthly .slu. will M rKeir.a,
JiimWIun you to profit from bthtra' .ip.r1.nc.
'tt.Bwi that ideas turned to use ir. money,

Fire Copies, 7f cent. aeli.

ivu8iniH' men: and omiina
IN WAN!' Ok' JOll I'llINTINO
OK ANY DlCSOltflTlON, WILU
I IND TI1H OARBON AIlVOCATK
OFFIOU TUlrf UtUT and CUKA1-- .

liT I'LACK IN TUB COUNTY.
UIVE UB A TKIAI, AND BIS
CONVINCED.

Wi TBD,apurchasertprWheelerWUeon
HEWItJO MACUINK. Hi cash wU buy I
Call at Una omca. , , , I

7011 PllIliTfifo at tho very lowest prtoo wl
" TUB CAltUON ADVOCAT omcs.


